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ABSTRACT

this study aimed to compare the activity profile, exercise intensity and technical actions 

of goal-scoring (Gs) and ball-possession (bp) small-sided games (ssGs). ten youth male 

amateur soccer players (mean±sd: age 17.2±0.6 yrs; height 175.2±5.4 cm; weight 70.9±9.3 

kg) completed two different ssGs: 5v5 ball-possession game without goalkeeper (GK), and 

5v5 goal-scoring game with GK. both ssGs were played in three different field dimensions 

(length x width): 30 x 20 m, 40 x 30 m, 50 x 40 m, in which heart rate (hr), time-motion 

characteristics and technical skills performance were recorded. each ssG lasted 10 min-

utes interspaced by 10-minute active recovery intervals. the mean duration of jogging and 

striding actions was higher in bp than in Gs. bp involved more time spent in jogging and 

striding and more time spent above 90% maximal hr (hrmax). during Gs the percentage 

of time <80% hrmax was significantly higher when compared with bp. a higher number of 

passes and touches on the ball were also observed in bp. in conclusion, the present study 

showed that the bp induced an increase in exercise intensity and technical actions. there-

fore, in young amateur soccer players, bp ssGs may be preferable to Gs ssGs when the 

concurrent development of technical factors and soccer-specific fitness are key objectives.
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respostas fisiológicas, técnicas e físicas 

em jogos reduzidos de futebol 

com balizas versus jogos de manutenção 

da posse da bola.

RESUMO

o presente estudo teve como objectivo comparar o perfil de atividade, a 

intensidade de exercício e as ações técnicas de dois tipos de jogos redu-

zidos (Jr) de futebol: jogos de manutenção da posse da bola (pb) e jogos 

com balizas (b). dez jogadores de futebol amadores (média  dp: idade 

17.2 ±0.6 anos; altura 175.2  5.4 cm; peso 70.9 ±9.3 kg) realizaram 

dois tipos de Jr: 5v5 com manutenção da posse da bola sem guarda-

-redes (Gr) e 5x5 com balizas e Gr. ambos os exercícios foram reali-

zados em diferentes áreas de jogo (comprimento x largura): 30x20 m,

40x30 m, 50x40 m. Foram analisados a frequência cardíaca (FC), o perfil

de atividade e as ações técnicas. Cada Jr foi realizado durante 10 min

após os quais se seguiram 10 min de repouso. as durações média e total

dos deslocamentos em corrida lenta e em corrida de média intensidade

foram maiores nos pb do que nos b. os pb envolveram também mais

tempo com valores de FC acima de 90% da FC máxima (FCmax). durante

os b a percentagem de tempo com valores de FC <80% FCmax foi mais

alta do que nos pb. os pb mostraram também um numero superior de

passes e de toques na bola. em conclusão, o presente estudo mostrou

que os Jr de pb apresentaram uma maior intensidade de exercício e de

ações técnicas. desta forma, no treino de jovens jogadores de futebol, os

Jr de pb devem ser adoptados quando se pretende o desenvolvimento

concorrente de factores técnicos e da condição física específica.
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01INTRODUCTION

the use of drills performed on a smaller size pitch and a reduced number of players, com-

monly known as small-sided games (ssGs), has been widely adopted by many coaches in 

both amateur and professional soccer (5). the potential for these ssGs to replicate com-

petitive situations and to concurrently train soccer-specific physical and technical skills 

justifies their common utilisation (5, 6, 7).

different physiological, technical and time-motion responses during ssGs can be ob-

tained with the manipulation of certain variables such as pitch dimensions, number of play-

ers, coach encouragement and rules (1, 4, 7). however, very little is known on the effects of 

varying the tactical goal of the ssG on its physical, physiological and technical compo-

nents (4). this is unfortunate because coaches use different ssGs to train tactical aspects. 

Knowledge on the effects of varying the tactical goal on exercise intensity and techni-

cal scores would assist coaches and fitness coaches in integrating ssGs into the soccer 

training process. Goal-scoring (Gs) ssGs, which main aim is to score goals and prevent 

the opposition to do it and ball-possession (bp) ssGs, which main aim is to keep the ball 

possession as long as possible, are two of the most popular tactical ssGs employed by 

soccer coaches (5, 7). however, to the best our knowledge, no previous study has described 

the responses of these two different ssGs formats therefore, the aim of this study was 

to compare the physiological, technical and time-motion responses associated with two 

ssGs (Gs vs. bp) in young soccer players. a secondary aim was to examine the influence 

of the size of the pitch in the ssGs.

METHODS

experimental approaCh to the problem

in this study, we aimed to examine the effect of the tactical goal (independent variable) on 

exercise intensity, technical scores and time motion responses (dependent variables) during 

ssGs. two different tactical rules (i.e., Gs and bp) that are commonly used by soccer coaches 

were applied to 5vs5 ssGs. both ssGs were performed in three different field dimensions 

(length x width): 30x20 m (small, s), 40x30 m (medium, m), 50x40 m (large, l). 

sUbJeCts

ten young male amateur soccer players (mean  sd; age, 17.2  0.6 yr; height, 175.2  5.4 

cm; weight, 70.9  9.3 kg; maximal heart rate (hrmax), 193.4  8.1 bpm) participated in this 

study. the study was conducted after a 6-week preseason period.  the weekly training 

schedule included at least 3 training sessions of 90 min and a match. the ssGs evaluated 

were common exercises of the team training routines. the coach divided the players in two 



homogeneous teams based on his awareness and experience with the individual player 

performance. Written informed consent was obtained from both the players and their par-

ents. the local University ethical Committee approved the experimental protocol.

proCedUres

in two training sessions (separated at least by 7 days), two different ssGs were performed: 

5v5 Gp and 5v5 bp. both ssGs were performed in three different field dimensions: s, m and 

l. each ssG lasted 10 minutes interspaced by 10-minute active recovery intervals. Verbal 

encouragement from the coaches was given.

players’ movements during the ssGs were obtained from video recordings according to 

the procedures described by Gabbett and mulvey (2). a validated game-oriented authentic 

assessment procedure (3) was used to evaluate technical parameters (i.e., passing actions, 

balls receptions and lost balls). heart rate (hr) was recorded at 5 second intervals during 

each ssG via short-range radio telemetry (polar team system, polar electro, Finland). the 

individual maximal hr (hrmax) was previously determined by the individuals’ highest value 

reached during the Yo-Yo intermittent recovery test - level 1.

statistiCal analYsis

descriptive statistics are reported as means  standard deviations. differences between 

ssGs were tested with a two way anoVa for repeated measures. When significant 

interaction effects were found, bonferroni’s post-hoc comparisons were applied. statistical 

significance was set at 0.05.

RESULTS

Figure 1 shows the hr responses associated with the various ssG formats. there were 

no differences in mean hr values between Gs and bp (s, 174  8 bpm; m, 174  9 bpm; l, 

175  7 bpm vs. s, 159  14 bpm; m, 161  8 bpm; l, 159  10 bpm). the percentage of time 

spent in the intensity zone >90% hrmax was higher in bp than in Gs, with the only exception 

of s pitch size.  on the contrary, Gs induced significantly higher values than bp in the time 

spent in exercise intensities below 80% hrmax in all pitch sizes tested.
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01professional teams (8). thus, present results suggest that bp can be used to train these 

important technical traits in situations of physiological overload during soccer practise. 

however, it must be noted that, contrary to Gs, other relevant soccer-specific skills, such 

as shooting, are not performed in bp.

to summarise, the present study using 5v5 formats showed that bp resulted in increased 

overall exercise intensity and technical involvements than Gs. these results provide addi-

tional information on the factors affecting exercise intensity in ssGs. this information may 

be useful for prescribing soccer-specific conditioning sessions in young soccer players.

PRATICAL APPLICATIONS

ball possession-based small-sided games resulted in more skill involvements and a higher 

overall training intensity than goal scoring small-sided games. thus, when designing train-

ing sessions, practitioners should be aware that ball-possession small-sided games are 

preferred than goal-scoring to concurrently target important technical skills (passes and 

ball reception) and soccer-specific physical fitness.
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